Sweets Menu
Chocolate brownie (GF)
vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce
cookie s’more
giant cookie with melted chocolate &
marshmallows
white chocolate & raspberry tart
Forest fruits
Lemon Cheesecake
Raspberry sorbet
Lemon Possett
Shortbread
All £5.00
Chocolate assiette £8
Chocolate delice mousse & brownie
Served with vanilla ice cream
Affogato £4
Vanilla Ice Cream With A Shot Of Espresso
£4£4

Sundae’s £6
Eton mess sundae (GF)
Fruits of the forest, Strawberry ice cream,
vanilla ice cream, crushed meringue &
Chantilly cream
Brownie sundae (GF)
brownie pieces, vanilla & chocolat ice
cream, chocolate sauce & Chantilly cream
Lemon Meringue Sundae
Lemon curd, meringue pieces,vanilla icecream, raspberies & chantilly cream
Salcombe Ice Cream
1 scoop £3.50 – 2 scoops £4.50 –
3 scoops £5.50
Served with wafer curls
Vanilla, Chocolate, Salted Caramel,
Honeycombe, Strawberries & cream
Raspberry, Mango, mulberry sorbet (VE)

Westcountry Cheeseboard
Served with a selection of biscuits, grapes, apple
& ale chutney
Quickes cheddar (Exeter)
Handcrafted, clothbound & naturally matured for 12-15 months. A rich
buttery cheddar that offers outstanding depth of flavour from brothy to
grassy to caramel notes
Cornish Yarg
A light creamy semi-hard cheese whose unique character & taste result
from being wrapped in nettles leaves. This traditional method of
coating survives only in Cornwall
Cornish Brie
This cheese has a semi-soft consistency with a lovely bloomy rind. As
the cheese ripens it develops a beautiful creamy texture & releases a
distinctive mellow flavour as it melts in the mouth, it perfectly
compliments a range of medium white wines or delicate fruit reds
Devon Blue
Made by Robin Congdon at Ticklemore cheese in Totnes. It is made
using Ayrshire cows milk & it has matured for at least 4 months to give
a sweet and smooth, medium blue cheese

£8.00
Fancy a tipple to match your cheese…?
Taylors LBV port £3.50

